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Alan Garner's Red Shift and the Shifting
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Charles Butler (bio)

(For Cat herine St orr 1913-2001)
In his 1975 lect ure, "Inner Time," t he Brit ish writ er Alan Garner suggest ed
t hat each of his books could be seen as an "expression" of a di erent
myt h.1Elidor (1965), for example, was an expression of t he myt h
cont ained in t he ballad of "Childe Roland and Burd Ellen." For The Owl
Service (1967) t he myt h was t hat of Lieu, Blodeuedd, and Gronw, from
t he Fourt h Branch of t he Mabinogion. As for Red Shi (1973), t hen his
most recent novel, t he myt h was "anot her ballad, t he st ory of Tamlain
and Burd Janet and t he Queen of Elfland" (111). The first t wo of t hese
ident ificat ions will come as no surprise t o anyone familiar wit h t he books
in quest ion, but t he t hird is more unexpect ed. Few people seem t o have
discerned t he presence of "Tam Lin" in Red Shi independent ly2 Indeed,
Neil Philip, cert ainly Garner's most import ant crit ic, has writ t en t hat he
finds Garner's st at ement "hard t o accept " (Fine Anger 104). However,
Garner is, famously, a man who does not use words light ly, and it is
surprising t hat , in t he t went y-six years since he made it , his assert ion has
not received great er at t ent ion. Not only has Red Shi it self been widely
st udied, but a number of crit ics have writ t en on t he use of "Tam Lin" in
ot her recent children's books. However, t he connect ion bet ween Red
Shi and "Tam Lin" has been largely overlooked.3 In t his art icle I will
consider t he ways in which Red Shi can be seen as an "expression" of
"Tam Lin," and what t his t ells us about Garner's concept ion of his novel's
nat ure and origin. In doing so I will cont rast t he novel wit h a number of
ot her books based on or inspired by t his same ballad, part icularly t he
Brit ish writ er Cat herine St orr's 1971 novel Thursday.
The ballad of "Tam Lin" exist s in numerous versions. There are nine in
Francis Child's English and Scottish Popular Ballads alone, and t hat is
cert ainly not an exhaust ive collect ion.4 Many of t he di erences bet ween
versions are quit e significant , but t he narrat ive can be broadly
summarized t hus: a young woman called Janet (in some versions
Margaret ) goes t o Cart erhaugh (or Kert onha, Chast er's Wood, Chest er
Wood, et c.) against t he injunct ion of her parent s, who fear she will lose
her virginit y t o Tam Lin, a fairy yout h who haunt s t he place. There she

plucks a flower and summons Tam Lin himself. He challenges her
presence, but she replies defiant ly t hat Cart erhaugh is her own propert y
and t hat she has as much right as he t o be t here. On her ret urn home, it
becomes apparent t hat she is pregnant . Her family (variously her mot her,
sist er, brot her, or a family ret ainer) is shocked. She assert s t hat Tam Lin is
t he child's fat her and ret urns t o Cart erhaugh, eit her t o find Tam Lin or
else (in some versions) t o find an herb t o cause an abort ion. Tam Lin
appears and explains t hat he is not a fairy at all but a young man of
human blood who was st olen away by t he Fairy Queen when he was a boy.
Alt hough his life wit h t he fairies is pleasant , every seven years on
Halloween t he fairies must pay a "t it he t o hell," and t his year he is likely t o
be t he vict im. If Janet wishes t o save him (and t herefore give her baby a
fat her), she must execut e a complex procedure t hat involves pulling Tam
Lin from his horse as he rides past wit h t he fairy t roop, holding fast t o
him while he undergoes a series of fright ening t ransformat ions, and
finally covering his naked body wit h her green mant le. She achieves all
t his and t hus wins Tam Lin from t he Fairy Queen, who is bit t er at her loss.
As t he folklorist Kat herine Briggs observes, "Tam Lin" brings t oget her
a remarkable number of mot ifs associat ed wit h fairy lore, making it
"perhaps t he most import ant supernat ural ballad" (449). Alt hough (as is
common in ballads) charact erizat ion is minimal and several of t he
narrat ive episodes obscure, t here are enough hint s t o expand upon
and...
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